Cured Cover Strip
Self-AdheringCoverStrip

Composition: Tremco Cured Coverstrip is a
cured0.030' EPDMmembranelaminatedto a
fully
0.035" black butyl-basedpressure-sensitive
tape for single ply roofcured adhesive/sealant
ing membranes.
BasicUses:TremcoCured Cover strip can be
usedas a cover for metal and polymericfastening platesand bars,gravelstop flashing,patching and repairingseams.TremcoCuredCover
strip was specificallydevelopedfor usewith
EPDMsingleply membranes.However,it
adhereswell to most types of single ply roofing
membranes.
Limitations:
o Do not apply over wet surfaces
. Do not apply over asphaltmasticsor
previouslyappliedadhesives
Packaging:Availablerolls 6"x'l00' 2-rolls/box,
9u,12"x 100' 1-rolUbox
Storage Life: 12 months stored indoors,out of
directsunlightbetween60' F (15" C) and 80' F
(26.6"C).
SurfacePreparation: Surfacemust be clean,
dry, free of dirt, oil, debris,dust and other contaminants.

Product Advantages
Features

nenenii

Easy,FastApplication

. ReducesLaborCost

10oo/oSolids

o No VolatileOrganic
Compounds

Excellentheat,
water,and chemical
resistance

o Long performancelife

Application: Primeareato be sealedwith
Wash.Allow primer/splice
TremcoPrimer/Splice
wash to dry. Then align and centerTremco
Cured Cover strip over the seam or repairarea.
Unrolf a 12-18" sectionof cover strip so that
the butyl adhesiveportion of the coverstrip is
temporarilyexposed. The applicatorshould
placethe knee on the exposedreleasepaper
while unrollingand aligningadditionalsections
of the cover strip. Apply firm hand pressure.
Cut cover strip to desiredlength. Adjacentsections of cover strip should be butted and sealed
with
with uncuredflashing.Apply firm pressure
a hand rolleralong the length and width of the
cover strip to ensurea watertight seal.
Coverage:
6" x 100' approximately50 sq.ft./roll
'100'
approximately75 sq.ft./roll
9" x
"12" 100' approximately100 sq.ft./roll
x
Precautions: Usersmust read containerlabels
and MaterialSafetyData Sheetsfor healthand
safetyprecautionsprior to use.
Availability and Cost Contact your local
for pricing and
Tremco RoofingRepresentative
availability.For the name and numberof your
call the RoofingDivisionat
Representative,
2161292-s000.
Maintenance: Your local Tremco Roofing
Representativecan provide you with effective
maintenanceprocedureswhich may vary,
dependingupon specificconditions. Periodic
inspections,early repairsand preventivemaintenanceare all part of a sound roof program.
Guarantee/Warranty: Tremco Inc. warrants
Cured Cover Strip to be free of defectsand to
meet publishedphysicalpropertieswhen tested
accordingto ASTM and Tremcostandards.
Under this warranty,any Cured Cover Strip
product that is proved to be defectivewhen
appliedin accordanceto our written instruc-
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tions,and in applicationsrecommendedby
Tremcoas suitablefor this productwill be
replacedwith like productat no charge. THIS
IS BUYERS
SOLEAND EXCLUSIVE
REMEDY.
All claimsconcerningproduct defectsmust be
made in writing within twelve (12) months of
shipment. The absenceof such claimsin writing during this periodwill constitutea waiverof
all claimswith respectto such product. This
warrantyshallbe lN LIEUOF any other warranty, expressor implied,includingbut not limited
to, any implied warrantyof MERCHANTABILITY
FORA PARTICULAR
PURPOSE.
OR FITNESS

Physical Performance Characteristics
Adheslve/Sealant
Property

TypicalValue

Test Method

Tensile

100 psi

ASTM412

Efongation

1,2OOo/o

ASTM 412

Heat Aging
at 300"F

No appearance
ASTM 412
change after 180 hrs

Brittleness
"F
Temperature

Lessthan -50

ASTM412

TechnicalServices: Your localTremco
Representative,
working with the Technical
ServiceStaff,can help analyzeconditionsand
needsto develop recommendationsfor special
applications.The servicesof the Tremco
Research
Center,which has earneda unique
reputationin weatherproofingtechnology,
complement and extend the servicesof the
TremcoTechnicalServicestaff.
Statement of Policy and Responsibility:
Tremcotakesresponsibility
for furnishingquality materialsand for providingspecificationsand
recommendations
for their proper installation.
As neither Tremco itself nor its Representatives
practicearchitectureor engineering,Tremco
offersno opinion on, and expresslydisclaims
any responsibilityfor the soundnessof any
structureon which its productsmay be applied.
lf questionsariseas to the soundnessof a structure or its abilityto supporta plannedinstallation properly,the Owner should obtain the
opinion of competent structuralengineers
beforeproceeding. Tremcoacceptsno liability
for any structuralfailureor for resultantdamis authorages,and no Tremco Representative
ized to vary this disclaimer.
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